
RIDES ON DONKEY
IN "MAGIC WHEEL"

Girls Flock Around Jolly Bur-
gomeister Like Bees After

Honey

AHM:I:"HAl:T.\l.\.\

Aimer Hartman, basso profundo, as
tlie jolly burgomelster comes on thestage in the Sunshine opera, "The
Magic Wheel" on a real, live donkey,
to the delight of everybody. Mr. Hart-
man, whose wonderful voice is known
to all music-lovers, is going to astonish
(he audiences with his dramatic ability
and will rank after this as a real
"star." lie has three fine solos in theopera. Ail the girls of the village
love the sturdy burgoineister, but he
manages to keep clear of them all, and
it s fun to see how he does it withoutmaking them his enemies.

Scat Saks Opens
This morning the advance reserved

seat sale for "The Magic Wheel," to
be presented Friday and Saturday
evenings, with a Saturday matinee,
was opened at the Orpheum. Enough
seats were reserved to insure the suc-
cess of the production and the few
remaining days should find the rest of
the seats disposed of. Many box par-
ties are being formed, prominent
among them being found several heads
of the departments at the Capitol;
other box holders are Mrs. Martin E.
Olmsted, who will entertain a boxparty of children on Saturday after-
noon; Mrs. Ross A. Hickok, Mrs. K.
R. Pierce, Mrs. A. Carson Slainm, Mrs.
Edward S. Sherman. Mrs. HendersonGilbert, Mrs. Walter P. Maguire, Mrs.C. W. Burtnett. Mrs. 11. M. Hoke and
Mrs. H. F. Plough.

Dancing will play a prominent part
in "The Magic Wheel," the rise of
the curtain on the tirst act displaying
a human wheel of attractive young
ladies who afterward return masked
and are chosen at the "weaving-spiel."
They are Miss Dora Coe, Miss Eleanor
Clark, Miss Louise Carney, Miss Fran-
ces Bailey, Miss Sarah Hastings, Miss
Katharine Etter, Miss Virginia King,
Miss Mary Williamson, Miss Emily
Bailey and Miss Sarah Deneh'ey. '

Miss Edith Lamson of Erie, is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Helen Harper of
Penn street.

WEAVER.SWEITZKR WEDDING
TAKES PLACE AT SUNBI'HV

Miss Grace Mae Sweitzer and
Charles Burd Weaver were married at
Sunbury on Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary 22, by the Rev. W. 11. Wert, of
the I'nited Brethren Church. Miss
Sweitzer was a resident of New Cum-
berland, a graduate of the high school
and daughter of Jacob Sweitzer. of
Fourth street. New Cumberland. Mr.
Weaver is the son of Mr. and Mrs!George W. Weaver and junior member
of the firm of Weaver & Son, dray-
men. in Steelton and Harrisburg. They
will reside in Steelton.

Colonial Club Events
Announced by Committee

The entertainment committee of the
f'olonlal Country Club announces the
following events of interest to ail

The Loveliest Curly
Hair?So Easy to Have!

Why make your hair dry, brittle and
dead looking: with the heated waving
tongs, when the simple silmerine
method will produce a curllness far
more natural in appearance, and at thecarae time preserve the luster and
beauty of your tresses? Liquid sil-
merine is so agreeable to use, being
neither sticky nor greasy, and the
over-night transformation is so pleas-
ing, the first trial will make it your
firm friend.

The approved way to apply It is to
pour a little into a saucer at bedtime,
dip a clean tooth brush into this and
draw the brush through the hair from
crown to tip, one strand at a time. A
few ounces of this harmless liquid from
your druggist will last a long time. You
will like it not only because the curly
and wavy effect will be so charming, but
because you will also find it an excellentdressing for the hair.-?Advertisement.
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wE cannot do all the jj
I piano business in |!

Harrisburg. But that
which we do, is done
right. No aftermaths of
complaints and dissatis-
factions.

1

CAl.Sipler.lnc.
I Piaivos? V*CTQOLAS?-

-30 N.,.2^St.
Miautut* OENIM

| members:
To-morrow evening there will lie

the usual monthly club night wilh Its
various diversions, including cards and

I dancing. The members will notify the
steward about preparing supper.

On February 8 there will be a
special card night, with awards for the
most skilled players. Bridge and five
hundred will be the favorite games.

A Martha Washington dance is be-
ing arranged for the nighfr of Feb-
ruary 22, the details to be published
later. It is quite proßable that the

j guests will all be in fancy dress.

j William T. Reed spent the week-end
with his parents at their home in
Steelton.

I-iewis S. Foley of Fairhaven, Ohio,
was the guest of the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. George Edward Hawes, of 127
West State street over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright Read
and daughter, Marjorle of 2430 North
Second street have returned home
after spending some time with Mrs.
Read's sister in Connecticut.

EVENING WITH CARDS
Miss Bertha Fink entertained a

number of her friends at a bridge
party at her home, 229 Pine street
last evening. The guests spent a de-
lightful evening and a daintily ap-
pointed supper was served.

Today And A
Generation Hence

The flight of time makes us think of
the future. The baby of today reflects

what greatness may bo
jw acquired when he

W Jf grow* Ut>. And any
Ifl<\ /* influence that bring.!

\u25a0f %- Ji y/W t'c'ief to the expectant
ffiimother Is the first
\u25a0' (Lt greatest of obligations.

ij There is a splendid
[&'£ |[ remedy know n as
Si S "Mother's Friend" that

\u25a0 I lias been a safeguard,
0 helpful dally laflu-

\u25a0A! 8K "'JL.*fpfliV ence, to a host of
KV| u IWj women. Applied extcr-

nally to the muscles
they become pliant,

they stretch without undue pain, there is an
absence of distress, the nerves are soothe/1
by taking away the burden of leaving all to
just natural conditions.

There is in "Mother's Friend" the direct
and immediate help that ail expectant moth-
ers require. Used by their own hand, guided
by their own minds, they learn at once ths
blessed relief from morning sickness result-
ing from undue stretching. They experienco
daily calm and nightly rest. It is indeed
"Mother's Friend." (Jet a bottle today of
any druggist. Then write Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 410 Lamar Rldg., Atlanta, Ga? for ono
of the most entertaining and valuable little
books ever presented. It is worth writing
tor. *
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SEE WHAT
CUTICURA

M&obmy
HAIRAND SKIN
The Soap keeps ray skin fresh and clear
and scalp free from dandruff. The Oint-
ment soothes and heals any skin trouble.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. 17ti,
Bon ton." Sold throughout the world.

HOW TO BE SLIM
If you are too fat and want

to reduce your weight 15 or 20
pounds, don't starve and weaken
your system, or think you must
always be laughed at on accountof your fat, but go to any gooddruggist, and get a box of Oil of
Koreln cansules. take one after
each meal and one before retir-
ing at night.

Weigh yourself once a week
and note what a pleasant and re-
liable method this Is for remov-
ing superfluous fat from any part
of the body. '

It costs little. Is absolutely
harmless and I am sure a week's
trial should convince anvone that
it Is unnecessary to be burdened
with even a single pound of un-
sightly fat.

PERSONAL AND
Fred La Vaughn Pleases

in Magic Entertainment
Fred LaVaughn entertained the

Knights of Pythias last evening at
their hall in the Cameron building,
Second and Walnut streets, pleasing
a large audience with half an hour of
magic. His sleight of hand tricks are
clever. and enthusiastic applause
greeted every effort.

LaVaughn. who is really Fred Lan-
dls of 124 North Fourteenth street,

this city came here from Elmlra four
years ago. He is a newsboy at the
station and on trains to Gettysburg
and Reading. He Is called "The Boy
Wonder" because of his great ver-
satility and he is open for engage-
ments at all times.

VALENTINE DANCE
Miss Ethel Davies, Miss Clara Har-

clerode, Miss Margaret. Kochenour
and Miss Rebecca Millar have issued
invitations to a number of their
friends for a Valentine dance in
Handshaw's Hall, on the evening of
February 10. A 2 2-dance program
has been arranged.

Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Cramer

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cramer cele-
brated their second wedding anniver-
sary last night at their home, H»1
South River street. Music, dancing
and games were followed by an oyster
supper.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. 11.
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Keener.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deckert, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
llusler. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Howard
of Steelton, Mr. and Mrs. George G.
Bote, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cramer,
Mrs. Goldle Becktel and son, Mrs.
Lizzie Keyes, Mrs. Rosanna Keyes,
Mrs. Bessie Kaufman, Mrs. Anna
Morrow, Mrs. Jennie Spath, Miss
Sarah Anthony, Miss Lizzette Mor-
rison, Miss Lillie 55elters, N. Lantz, E.
Paul. Mr. Tate. Alfred Wolf, of Me-
chanicsburg, Thomas M. Richardson,
George M. Geehan, Charles Forrest,
W. F. Troup and Jesse Colyer.

Charming Little Party
For Mercedes Beshore

?f
Mr. and Mrs. John Beshore of 526

Seneca street, entertained a number of
little folks last evening in honor of
their daughter, Mercedes, . who cele-
brated her seventh birthday.

The following children were present
and enjoyed games and music;

Mary Wallace, Elizabeth Demy,
Mertina Parihemore, Violet Myers,
Mary Mumma, Dorothy Cresswell,
Bessie Trixer, Gladys Wallace, Alice
Burtnett, Carolyn Hoffman, Verna
Wright, Susana Beshore, Gladys Be-
shore, Mercedes Beshore, Andrew
Eong, Elmer Long, Raymond Metzer,
Fred. Keller, Vesper Smith, Chester
Myers, Andrew Beshore, Balph L.
Miller, Mary Eberly, Ethel Dissinger,
Esther Fickes, Margaret Parthemore,
Mary P. Young and Mr. and Mrs. N.
F. Smith.

Mrs. Annie Noffslnger of 1262 Miller
street, has gone to Martinsburg, West
Virginia, where she was called by the
illness of her sister. Miss Etta Couch-
man, who underwent a serious opera-
tion recently.

Miss Martha Elmer Fleming of
Front ami Foster streets spent the
week-end in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rexford and
daughter. Miss Grace Rexford of
Hartford, Conn., were recent, guests
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
F. Barney of State street.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson of Rochester,
N. Y., is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Kate Wilson Fisher of North Second
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Meter and
grandson. Junior Manuel, of 1221
North Third street, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11. Van Meter at Hagers-
town, Md.

Mrs. Jolin A. Frltchey, Oil North
Third street, spent yesterday In
Philadelphia, with her husband, Dr.
Frltchey, who is in the Presbyter-
ian hospital.

Miss Pearl Miller of Lancaster will
be a guest of Miss Mary Constance
Baturin, ti(JO State street for the Y. M.
H. A. ball to-morrow evening.

Mrs. John P. Sidle has returned
to her home in Philadelphia, after
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Peter Haptisti, 100 South Thirteenth
street.

Miss Norma Richards has gone
home to Brooklyn after visiting rela-
tives in. this vicinity for two weeks.

James Henry Lightner and son,
Herbert Light ner of New York spent
the week-end among old friends in
this city on the way home from the
South.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dubel
and family, 1505 Swatara street, are
home after a month's visit with rela-
tives in Lovettsville, Md.

Miss Maude Hansen and her broth-
er, George F. Hansen, of Pittsburgh,
are visiting among relatives in subur-
ban Harrisburg for a month.

Miss Ella Berry, of Derry street,
has gone to Reading, where she
has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Graber have
returned home to Johnstown after
spending a fortnight among relatives
in this city and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gregory and
daughter. Miss Helen Gregory, of
Jersey City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Kennedy of Penn street for
the week.

Miss Hester Raymond and Miss
Millicent Raymond of Chicago are
guests of their sister, Mrs. George B.
White, of North Third street.

Mrs. Archibald B. Millar and little
daughter, Sidney Stuart Miller, left
to-day for a visit in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Leonard Sparver, 1918 North
Front street, spent last week at Cole-
brook, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Byler, of
1511 North street, announce the birth

of a daughter, Sara Ellen Byler, Mon-
day, January 24, 1916, at the Hartman
Hospital, North Third street. Mrs.
Byler was formerly Miss Myra Poster
Jackson, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Goodyear, of
1851 Berryhill street, announce the
birth of a son, Wilbur Remington
Goodyear, Saturday, January 22, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Young, of
1627 Carnation street, announce the
birth of a son, Joseph Wendell Young,
Saturday, January 15, 1910. Mrs.
Young was Miss Alice Paden, of Esch-
col, prior to her marriage.

Mrs. Nixon of Butler is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Robert E. Forsythe,
208 North Third street.

PATRIOTIC MUSIC
PROGRAM'S THEME

Wednesday Club Will Hear
Airs of All Nations To-

morrow Morning

A program of unusual Interest will'
be presented tomorrow, at a working
music-ale of the Wednesday Club In
Fahnestock Hall. Under the general

theme of "Emotional Content" will be
presented "Patriotism?National Char-
acteristics" and the following musical
numbers:

"1812 Overture," Tcliaikowsky, Miss
i Snavely, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Keller, ;
Miss Bennet.hum; (a) Belgian national
anthem, "La Brabanconne," dampen- j
bout, (b) French national anthem, "La

; Marseillaise," DeLisle, Miss Katharine
lleicher; "Japanese Reverie," Homer
N. Bartlett, Mrs. Rhodes; (a) Japanese
national anthem, "Kinigayo," (b) Ger-
man national air, "Deutschiand Über j
Alles," Miss Mary Worley; (a) Chinese i
national air. "The World's Delight," '
(b) Hungarian national air, "Ragoczy j

I March," arranged by Henselt, Miss
Mary Robinson; (a) Italian national I

. hymn, "Garibaldi's Hymn," (b) Rus-
I sian national hymn, "Bosche Zaiia
Chranl," Mrs. Roy G. Cox; (a) Turkish
march from "The Ruins of Athens,"
Beethoven-Rubinstein, (b) "Germany,"
from "Foreign Parts," Moszkowski,
Miss Mabel Wittemyer: (a) English
patriotic song, "Rule Brittania," (b)
Welsh national air, "March of the Men
of Harlech," (c) Scotch patriotic air,
"Charlie is My Darling." Mrs. Wilbur
F. Harris; (a) Roumanian national
air, "Steluta," Florescu-Crespi, (b)
Polish national dance, "Kuyawlak,"
Wieniawski, Miss Sarah Lemer; Irish
patriolic song, "The Minstrel Boyl,"
Mrs. Decevee, Mrs. Cox and Miss Sea-
man: (a) American patriotic song,
"Revolutionary Tea," Munson, (b) na-
tional anthem, "Star-Spangled Ban-
ner," Mrs. Arthur 11. Hull. In this
last number the audience will rise and
sing with the soloist.

A special feature of the program
will be a paper by Miss Julia Bishop on
"Music, the Language of the Emotion."

MRS. OLMSTED AND PARTY
O-V A HOUSEBOAT CRUISE

Mrs. Marlin K. Olmsted, of 105 North
Front street, lias purchased a house-
boat and will leave soon with a party
for a cruise in Southern waters. Among
tier guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jordan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ander-
son Hickok, Miss Mary Ktniiy Reily
and Vance C. McCormiek.
GUESTS or MRS. GILBERT

MEET MRS. HARRY CALVERT
Mrs. Harry Calvert, of Pittsburgh,

who Is visiting Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, of the Riverside Apartments,
was guest of honor yesterday at a
matinee bridge, with Mrs. Spencer C.
Gilbert, hostess.

The house decorations were of pink
roses and white lilacs with corsage
bouquets of violets, mignonnette and
pansies as favors. In the party were
Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs.James Ormsby, of Philadelphia: Mrs.
Cyrus Woods, Mrs. Lewis S. Sadler, of
Carlisle; Mrs. William B. McCaleb, Mrs.
William Henderson. Mrs. Sanford D,
Coe, Mrs. fieorge Preston Mains, Miss
Katherine Cox, and Miss Miller.

COLLEGE CLUB MEETING
Mrs, Lewis E. Johnson, the president,

presided at a meeting of the College
Club, held yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, 130 State street.
Dr. John Price Jackson, Commissioner
of Labor and Industry spoke on "Penn-
sylvania's Work in Improving Indus-
trial Conditions."

PINE STREET ENDEAVORERS
START A SEWING SCHOOL

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-ciety of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church has planned a Sewing School
for the younger members of the Junior
and Senior Societies, to he held every
Saturday afternoon In the social room
of the Church.

Miss Helen Sloop has been appointed
superintendent, with Miss Ruth Tackassistant. The superintendent, is an-ticipating a large and successful class,and all the younger members of bothsocieties are urged to join.

Mrs. Charlotte E. W.vckoff, StateSupervising Deputy of the Royal
Neighbors of America, was a guest ofHelena Camp, No. 6021, at Reading,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Strouse. of
17 32 North Second street, are home
after a trip to New York City.

Mrs. W. Walley Davis, of Pinestreet, has gone to New York for a
little visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ebright and
S. F. Harkinson have started for a
trip to Florida and the South, expect-
ing to remain away for six weeks.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Etter, of 204 Pine
street, happily celebrated her birth-
day yesterday and was guest of honor
at a family dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers with
their son, James Rogers, of Baltimore,
are in the city for a short stay with
old friends.

Mrs. Charles H. McEnroe, of 917
Green street, is home after a visit in
Hollidaysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ormsby, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Henderson at 25 North Front
street.

DON'T SUFFER?LAUGH
AT STOMACH MISERY

Mi-o-mt Is Guaranteed to Quickly Re-
lieve Heartburn, Gas, Sourness

and All Indigestion Pains

Ariong all the hundreds of remedies
in every well stocked drug store, there
are few that the druggist is able to sell
on a guarantee to refund the money
if they do not cure.

Ml-o-na, the famous flyspepsia rem-
edy, however,has helped so manystom-
ach sufferers that every druggist who
sells it is able to say, "If this remedy
does not relieve you, come back to my
store and 1 will cheerfully return your
money."

Anyone who has dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, or suffers from heartburn, belch-
ing of gas, sourness, sick headaches
and other stomach misery should take
advantage of this chance to be made
well without any risk of spending their
money to no purpose. Mi-o-na will re-
lieve you, will regulate the digestion,
will enable you to eat what you want.
If it does not do all this it will not
cost, you a cent.

Many druggists who have sold hun-
dreds of boxes of Mi-o-na say they
have yet to receive the first complaint
from any customer. Such a record is
?simply marvelous and speaks volumes
for the merit of the remedy.

It is easy enough to 1111 a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dyspepsia, but there is no need
of describing their condition. What
they want is relief and they can almost
certainly get It in Ml-o-na. Do not
suffer a day longer with disordered di-
gestion. If Mi-o-na relieves you it
costs you 50 cents a box, if it does not,

'the druggist will return your money,
i Sold by 11. C. Kennedy and other lead-
ling dealers. ?Advertisement.

iVliss Blanche McElroy of Fayette-
vllle is visiting Miss Mary E. Whit-
comb at 703 North Seventeenth street.

Mrs. Kenneth Robinson of Altoona
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Robert Man-
ley of State street, for a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hummel Berghaus,
208 Harris street, announces the birth
of a son, William Berghaus, January
17, 1910.

By All Means Attend
This Wednesday Sale

Last week we offered in a special sale a lot of sea-
sonable merchandise that just seemed to hit the spot
?for crowds of people came here eager to buy. So
successful was this occasion that we have decided
to repeat the exceptional offerings to-morrow. Come
?you'll profit surprisingly.

Wednesday?Men's Rubber Overshoes, all sizes.
New lot just in; worth up to SI.OO pair C

Women's Rubber Overshoes; new goods just in; AQall sizes; worth 85c. Pair 0
Girls' Dresses, all prices, sizes to 14 years, worth double,

36c, 49c, 69c, 98c
25c Coal Buckets. To customers buying SI.OO worth J*or more of merchandise in the store OC
Bed Comforts; special value; full size Bed Comforts; worth

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Sale prices,

98c, $1.49, $1.98
Girls' full size fleeced Ribbed Union Suits; sizes OE?

up to 16 years
Men's 5c Turkey Red Handkerchiefs. Special 1 //_

sale Wednesday X /2C
Extra large Winter Coats for stout women; sizes up to 50-

inch bust measure; SIO.OO and $12.50 values. <t» A f\
Sale price *PTr»i/D

Boys' 50c Winter Caps with inside ear protectors. O A
Sale price fciT'C

Women's full size Fur Muffs, worth $5.89. Sale <t» rj n/\
price Wednesday

Women's new Winter Fur Neckpiece Scarfs, (t» c% n/\
worth $5.89. Sale price

Men's Heavy Wool Shaker Knit Sweater Coats, worth $5;
full size; perfect fitting. Sale price O
Wednesday

SMITH'S 412 Market St.

Masonic Bodies Shower
Dr. Bishop With Roses

tickets may be purchased at the bo
office, and all lovers of Dickens shouh
take this opportunity of hearing on
of his greatest interpreters.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists

I
I

Pneumonia

You are saf(

when you tak(
Father John's Medicine fo
your cold because it is fre
from morphine, chloroforrr
codeine, heroin, or other dan
gerous drugs. Take it Tc
day.

Dr. William T. Bishop of 211 Pine
street one of the best known of the
older residents of the city, and a
prominent Mason received a shower
of roses from Masonic bodies out of
the cits', sending the beautiful greet-
ing on his recovery after a serious

Illness.
Participating in the "shower" were

the Union Lodge No. 198 F. and A. M.,
of Towanda, of which Dr. Bishop is
a past Worshipful Master, and Cald-
well Consistory of Bloomsburg, An-
cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Free Masonry. Dr. Bishop has been
honored by the Supreme Council with
the 33d degree.

The Battis Portrayals
of Dickens Characters

The last recital by William Sterling
Battis will be given Thursday evening,
in Fahnestock hall at 8.15 o'clock un-
der the direction of the Young Men's
Christian Association. At this time
Mr. Hattis will give the second edition
of "Life Portrayals," of Dickens' im-
mortal characters in full costume and
make-up.

People like to be either Interested
or amused, sometimes both, but al-
ways interested and Mr. Battis suc-
ceeds in holding his audience from
beginning to end. As a character im-
personator he has no equal. Doors
will open at 7.30. Single admission

GO TO THE RESCUE
Don't Walt 'till It's Too l«te?Fol-

low the Kxample of a llarris-
burg Citizen

Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble may

come.
Often It indicates kidney -weakness.
If you neglect the kidneys' warn-

ing,
Look out for urinary disorders.
This Harrisburg citizen will show

you how to go to the rescue.

Mrs. Thomas Parker, 1421 Swatara
street, Harrisburg, says: "At times
my back pained me so that I could
hardly work. Sharp pains ook me
across my kidneys, so bad that I could
hardly move. After taking one box
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I was relieved
of the pain in my kidneys. When I
have had return attacks, a few doses
of Doan's Kidney Pills have always
given me quick relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mrs. Parker had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertise-
ment.

OUR BIG OPTICAL OFFER
For 10 Days Only, Starting Wednesday, Jan. 26th,

Ending Saturday Evening, Feb. sth, 9 P. M.

*1a *l=®
We bought forty-one (41) dozen of the above mountings.
Each one of these mountings bears the stamp of the larg-

est optical concern in Buffalo, and their selling price was
$3.00.

Warranted for ten years and guaranteed against any de-
fects in material, or workmanship, we replace or repair any
mounting found defective, within one year's time FREE OF
CHARGE. We can put your own lenses in this mounting.

Eyes Examined Free; No Drops Used.
Special Attention to Nervous People.

RUBIN &RUBIN
Eye Sight Specialists.

320 Market St.

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings. "Bell Phone 2020-W."
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LADIES' BAZAAR
DON'T FORGET 1A IOC ylcL C#, DONT FORGET
THE NUMBER iU-l£ d. 4iU Ot. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Treth Airertisei U»"
L

Genuine Bargains in These
Specials For Wednesday

r / \

$7.98 Dresses, $4.98 SI.OO Waists, 69^
Allwool French serge Dresses, New 1916 models in lingerie

new 1916 model, navr. brown, waists, of allover embroidery
black and green. $7.98 tf*/f QQ and lace . *l-00 value; CQ.
value; special O j special Wednesday only.

f \
~

\

$7.98 Silk Poplin $2 -50 Silk Petticoats
Dresses, $5.49 sl.f>9

. . . . , Silk taffeta petticoats of allA much favored model in silk, others with jersey tops, allblack, green, brown, navy and shades, worth $2.60; fiQgray silk poplin. $5.49 Wednesday only . ...«* ?*>»

worth si.9B, special.. (Limit?One to a customer)

All Suits, Coats and Dress*
Reducti

es at Final Clearance Sale
ions

J. S. BELSINGER
Optirlnnn OptonictriMtfi

205 LOCUM t Street
Opp. Orphnnii

15 Day Special
Optical Offer

Until
Saturday, February sth, Inc.
1. Our expert service and eye

examination (110 drops).
2. Toric Sphere Lenses, any size

or shape.
3. Guaranteed 10-year gold filled

finger piece eye glass mount-
ing or any style spectacle.

4. Leather covered steel case, vel-
vet lined, spring back, with
your name in gold leaf on out-
side.

5. All of the above, complete with
our guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction for

$2.00

205 Locust Street
Opp. Orpbcum

Belalnarr «?>«? nervier In baned on"«ne |>l«*lifted patron bring;* two to bepleuei.''
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